
Woom of y ontta, and there was a nervous anxluty
and restlefmncBS about her which, showed me
how much depended on her success. The work
she was then about was painting In water colors
a btinch of azaleas from natural flowers, uiid
perfect, Indeed, was her copying.

Wo took leave ot Mis Williams with a pro-
mise of soon nofrinir Iter again, and found wait
lng at our hotol Mr. Hindon, an eminent copper-
plate eugravrr, who had first sugeested to us
Mary's capabilities for the art about which we
had been enueavoring to learn Bomrthtng. .

"Mr. Norion wrote me word 1bat you were
here, and I bave colled to sec if I can be of any
service," be said, after the tlrst ereetityjH.

"Indeed you can," I replied, "of the grea'et.
and I wonder I never thought of you before."
Ho, alter relating our morning's exploration.
I asked him how long it would be before a girl
could earn a living, if she proved capable of the
work, and If 11 were remunerative.

"My own experience for I was, at one time,
a woo l engraver-ls- , that It brings a sure return
for all the time and trouble open t in acquiring
the art. If a twelvemonth Is consumed in

it, the second year shoald be devoted
to practice, but vet receiving some reward for
work, whioh could scarcely be expected to be
rery remunerative, but perhaps as much so as
it would deserve; and in the third year the

might reasonably cahulato upon main-
taining herself, if that is what is desired. 1 can
assure you, that in America many hundreds of
young women do support themselves entirely
by the art, aud make even superior marriage
to what they would if left to veeetate in idlp-nes- s.

Do you de? Ign to apprentice Miss Miry
to a wood engraver, or to take the chance ot her
instruction at the school V .

"I scarcely know," I replied. "I am ac-

quainted only with so much as I have heard
this morning. In what way could she be ap-

prenticed r"
"Konie wood engravers require a premium,

and the pupils are bound for tw, three, or four
years, receiving during that time a small re-

turn of the money paid in salary. Others ac-

cept no premium, but then the term is for a
longer period, and there is no pay beyond the
board received."

"Msmma, I should prefer to go to the School
of Art," said Mary, twitching my sleeve.

"But where could you live, child f" I asked
a thought which till that moment bad not oc-

curred to me.
Mr. Hindon came to her rescue.
"Is Miss Janet also going to study?"
I was on the point of answering, but Janet

said :

"I should so like to take some lessons in
modelling, mamma."

"Hut to what purpose, Janpt?"
The reply did not come before Mr. Hindon

spoke:
"I wonder there are not more lady modellers.

I believe there are but few, and certainly their
services might be called tor in modelling groups
lor jewellers, lor porcelaiu and bi?quet manu-
facturers, and lor decorutions generally; at
least, this is the useful employment of the art;
and although, if I were now to commence to
learn some new accomplishment, I could not
say bow I could get employment, yet the want
ot such intormation would not keep me from
acquiring it. How to use it profitably would
come afterwards; so by all means become a
modeller, if mamma and papa permit it."

"But where could they live ?" I asked, almost
bewildered.

"You have only to advertise in the Times,"1
said our friend; "all your wants will be readily
supplied." Aud he took out his pencil, aud,
after thinking for a moment, rapidly wrote on a
scrap of, paper lying on the table:

"Board wanted in a private family, or with a
widow lady not taking other boarders, for two
youug ladies pursuing their studies through the
day. Terms to be moderate, but remunerative.
Keterences exchanged. Adurea X. II., No. 119
Elision bquare."

"I have appended my own address," said he,
"which will save you a little trouble. And now
I am come to ask you to take up your abode at
id V house while you remain in town.' I am an
old bachelor, as you know, but my sister returns
from Scotland this evening, and she, I am sure,
will be delighted to welcome you."

It was a cordial invitation this, which I
scarcely liked to decline, but not knowinir how
long we ruiaht be detained in town, I said, as
geutly as I could, for I felt I was on tender
ground, that we scarcely knew our own move-
ments, and for the present would prefer some
apartments close to his' neighborhood. This
matter he said he would look into before he saw
us again.

Upon hi? leaving, letters were written home,
in which Janet's desire was expressed to her
lather. Then, having dined, the evening came,
and with it Richard, who had promised to
accompany us to the Polytechnic. Of course,
he was eager to learn the result of our day's
work, anu having heard it, very patronizingly
Jutted Janet on the back, saying: "After all,

it is a modeller of clay, instead of
dresses, caps, and bonnets. I thought you,.
would never como flown to tuat."

'There is no 'coming down' at all," she in-
dignantly replied. "I am not going to be model-
ling all day and every day; and I really do wish
to learn uiillinery, mamma."

"But how would workine in clay suit for
handling delicate gauze and fringe and lace?"
I asked."

"Ttie gentleman who showed us over ths
school at Kensington said that the clay, far from
making the hands rough, made them very soft;
so I don't suppose they would be injured lor
needlework."

"This may be," I replied, "but my maxim is,
One thing at a time, and that thing well done,'

is the treat secret of despatch."
The nest day Miss Hindon called, and before

.evening we were settled in Inexpensive but com-
fortable lodgines lor a week. With the morn-
ing came letters to us all. Arthur had given
me permission to act as I liked about Mary aad
Jnnet.

"You always get the best of me, Polly," he
wrote, "aud I can safely trust to your judgment,
only what you have to do, let it be quickly done,
fnr Alice seems unwell, at least she mopes a
great deal, but that U because you are all absent,
J imnoine."

The letter eave me creat concern. I, there
fore, decided to conclude all my arrangement
aa anpprtilv as nossible and return home. We
hurt in unit lor rcnlies to the advertisement Mr.
Hindon hud inserted. These came in due time,
and from a lady whose very young daughter was
a student in the elementary class at Queen
Square. The lady, Mrs. Down, was not entirely
imL-nna- n tn nnr" friends, her husband having
been an engraver, who had left her some small
tvonnu nf anhKisteriei" which she was devoting
to the education of her onlv child, bhe herself
PHrnmcr occasionally considerable sums as a
designer for paper stainers and also for calico-printer-s.

I was somewhat astonished at this ripening for
women's emnliivment. and verv much more so
when she told me she thoueht of elving up this
somewhat uncertain sourcu of emolument for
one which caid better, that of finishing photo-

s in the stvle of miniature Dalntinsr. She
had been taught the art in early life, aud bad
constuntlv Dractised It as an amusement, bo that
tae ability to excel in it had never from disuse
slipped through her fingers.

I wa much Dleased to find one who with all
her acouremeuts seemed so retiring. She was.
Hstheii.-- h "sure of herself." and knew
that the power in her fingers' ends was equal to
that of Aladdin's lamp, always provided, as Bhe

remarked, that she "kept her health." 8o alter
all arrangements had been made for their
attending as pupils at the School of Art, I left
my darlings in her care, with fervent prayer
that Uod would keep them In Ills bands.

Our arrangements had left me with very little
nine to can on the Armstrongs, men's most par
ticular friends, and also upon Mrs. Reed, who
proiessea to take care ot mm.

To the Armstrongs I made merely a cere
monious call. I could do no other without in
fringing the law which Richard bad laid down
as regarded silence upon his Bisters' avocations
With Mrs. Reed I had a loner conversation
Everything connected with my boy was of the
highest interest to me. In the end. I fathered
from the good lady's desultory talk that Richard
w not so steady as he was when be first came
to London.

" I do not think he is among the society he
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ought to be with. You see, ma'am, that Rich-
ard is a d youth, and with very su-

perior manners; and although his employers
ate well-to-d- o people, yet their trade is rather
rough, and some of the young men ate a queer
lot.'- -

"But,"I remarked, " Richard must Inarn to
walk before he runs, and it is all uphill work
vet. If he has suporior manners and education,
and among rough people, I do not see that he
should become rough alo."

" I think association goes a great way towards
foimlng a youth's habits. 1 do not say charac-
ter, lor that, it Is to be hoped, is a matter of
principle, or ought to be," observed Mrs. Beed.

"I do not perceive the roughness you speak
of," I remarked. -

"I do not mean entirely that; but Mr. Richard
likes to go often to places of amusement, and
much oltencr he is kept very late at his business,
sometimes till 11 or 12 at uiebt, and all this
does not tei.d to make a youth more refined, or,
in my opinion, a better man, f often wish that
you were living near, so that he could be nioro
under your care. '

It Was as if I had suddenly received a heavy
blow, and I Bat stupefied, yet listening to the
old lady with my mind 60 disturbed that I did
not cveu take in the sense of all she was saying.
That he might be fond of amusement was
natural, but frequent late hours I did not un-
derstand. It was ruin. At this moment Rich-
ard came In, expecting that I had arrived. His
joyous face was at once overcast at seeing the
gravity oi mine.

"What is it, mother?" he asked, In alarm.
Mrs. Reed got up and lelt the room.
"I have been Inquiriug all about your hablU,

Richard, and am vexed that you should be kept
so lute in business. It is not usual, is it?"

The oonsciencc-stricke- n boy colored up to his
temples, and in a moment became ashy pale.

"I am sometimes late," he muttered, and,
taking up bis bat, said, "I am in a desperate
burry, and have only a tew moments to spare."

"And those, Richard, you must give to me.
My boy, with whom are you ? Where do you
go? Do not think Mrs. Reed has willingly told
me all this; but 1 have a right to know all."

I took hold of bis hand and drew him down
on a chair near me, and said:

"Richard, I am your mother, and there is no
one on earth so much your friend. Tell me, my
boy, who are your companions, and where you
spend your evenings. I will not blame you; it
may be only outward circumstances and uot
vice which is leading you astray. If I can help
you, I will."

Poor Richard 1 Shall I ever forget how the
tears coursed each other down his cheek ? And
yet not a imi-cl- o oi bis face moved, and but for
those tears he seemed turned to stone. I drew
my chair still nearer to him and luid his head
ou my shoulder, aud then I kissed him again
and again. Presently he told me all his woe;
for to a youth not hardened in crime these early
troubles were to him as bitter perhaps as any
sorrow of his al'ter-l- i le. He related to me how
some gay companions bad seduced him to the
billiurd-taol- e, where ho played almost nightly,
and which bad lelt him without resources. "tiveu
his watch and pretty breast-pi- n were gone.

"And what, my boy, could be the end of this
but disnone-t- y ?"

"No, no. mother ! a hundred times no 1''
"But how coull you carry this ou, Richard,

without some such end ?"
There was hesitation for a moment. Pre-

sently, as was parting his hair oft his lorehead,
"I should have gone "to sea,'' ho almost whis-
pered.

I shook from head to toot, and did not speak.
The boy lelt my emotion, suddenly sot up, and,
looking me iu the face, Khouted, "What have 1

done?' Mrs. Reed 1 Mrs. Reed!" But no Mrs.
Reed came. He rushed out of the room aud re
turned in a moment wica a glass of water, for,
though I had not lot my senses, I had so tar
fainted that I looked an image of death. For
the moment I was alarmed; the sensation was
new to me. but the cold water Richard was
forcing into my lips, and the cold air from the
winuow suddenly thrown open, revived me.
Then it was that the tears raiued down my boy's
cneeits. tie aueciea at my leet, ne ruDDoa my
hands; in his distraction he would have pro-
mised did promise everything.

To think ot leaving for a lew hours was im-
possible; and Mrs. Reed having returned from
her short walk, 1 hastily made some arrange
ments lor the night, sent a messenger with a
note to Richard's employers, and then he and I,
after an hour had elapsed, went out. and in an
open field near the house we again talked the
matter over. Kicbard was "determined nothing
should ever tempt him to visit a billiard room
again no, nothing."

"it is a rash promie, tticuaru, and one you
will not be able to keep."

"Mamma, do you think 1 nave no strength of
mind ?"

"No more than I have, or any one else, when
to do a good action azainst a pleasant tempta-
tion is in question. Prayer only will give you
this strength, and frequently boys forget prayers
wnen t.nev leave nome."

I looked in his lace, which the telltale blush
had overspread.

When I am gone, Richard " I continued, "all
yotir promises will be as brittle as glass; all
your temptations, strong as a magnet to a nee-
dle, will draw you within their mtiuence."

"Mamma, you idiuk naraiy oi me. i aia not
know I was so very bad, or that you thought me
bo," he saia, reproachfully.

'Kicbard, 1 IhiiiK. no naraer or you tuan oi
mvselt. At vour age I did not gamble, certainly,
but it is mv having 6uflered iu another way
makes me know so well now to feel tor you, and
to know also how weak we all are to help our
selves against temptation. 1 here is but one
saleeuard against it prayer. Help may not,
rome the first hour, not the second, not porhans
lor n. any hours or days, but it will come, and
while you pray you win no- - bju.

1)0 not, my uoy, rusu now uuc evil vo a
worse. The sea is almost unexcepuonaoiy tne
romance of every boy's lite, but it has depths of
misery as well as sunlit waves, ana oue reared
as you have been would feel all the misery in a
tenfold degree. It ha never been the one aim
ot your We to occonie a suiiur. ii ii uau ueeu.
difficulties and uitery would assume other
asDects. But vou wish to fly to the sea as a
refuge from present trouble perhaps lrom debt.
Is it so, Richard v 1 abteu.

No answer came.
' Tell me how far you have exceeded your al

lowance, which I know has been very limited
bv comparison wnn mat ot many oiuers; out
when you left home you thought it wealth.
Vnu cannot be very much iu debt, but much or
little, tell me the truth, aud you shall be helped."

"1 owe three pounas, was very rvtiii-iuuii-

"P?k.?n' ,
1 aid HOI reyiy iui a muiui ui,
"It is a large sum, my boy. To whom do you

owe it?" .... . . .. A ....
"To several ienows. l nave uurroweu u ni

different time'."
"And what for ?" I asked, as I looked up and

- auu, the face no longer blushing, but posi- -

nvelv crimson. leu me cuuuiuu.v, muiwu, u
ou wisneoio ue uciou u ui j

This I have promised, but I must know the par
ticulars." ... theFor bimaras, iuuuiiuu. tic

Well mv nov. a KBiuuier is b u ,y.v
character. I never tnouput a bou oi m.

would sink bo low. and - .,
it i nMK i 'i nnr. ih h. iituu wuiti. luaumiaJ?"1" i 'i ,::. too. Rcbrd.' It Is not

suggestive of a Christian or of a gentleman-lik- e

character; dui oe n wu- o- 7':"".n verv voune. earned tne detestable
o,o u tf u a 'frightful eult of degrada

J,m,.i? underneath the film ot what
excitement. I cannot euteris to you a pleasant

v.. thu distress of a gambler's
liU; tbey are too horrible. I am so excited that
i rannntiM mv uav clear tor your future. Let

be calmer alter aus say no more now. I shall
while." '

Befnro niiriit nnd arrived the taualed skein
eocmori anmnthor There U RS nOtlmO tO Write tO

my husband beyond saying that my stay would be
prolonged for a dav or two louger. I saw no
good In telling Richard what I meant to do.
ii went tn tn a work tn the morning, and I to
the Armstrongs. I told my tale to sympathizing
hearts ready to help me in my need.

VRIcbard is In a different position from when
hn tfrut came to London: he knows a Utile ot
hit business, aud his manner are lea brusque

his bearing Is more manly," said the eldest Mr.
Armstrong. "I think I roav venture to give vou
a letter ot Introduction to a house at the West
End, altogether different from where he is now,
provided you are assured that his charactur is
unscathf d."- -

I answered according to my own conviction,
that nothing was wrong there; and away I went
on my errand, praying mentally the whole way
that if my mission was for the boy's good, I
might he successful :

lo make a long story short, I succeeded,
though the salary was very small; but he was to a
board in the bouse. Then, all due
being paid to Richard's present employers,
money given t j the misguided boy to release
him trom debt,- -a receipt for each small sum
paid I insisted upon seeing, and a handsome
present being made to kind Mrs. Reed, I had
the satisfaction ot knowing that he was in a bet-
ter position, ro near his sisters that they could
have a gentle Influence over him; and, free from
his old companions and trom the incubus of debt,
he could now look up with a light heart, and, I
hoped, would make his way in the world. His
Inst words at pari ing were, "You have saved
me, mamma, but do not tell ray father."

"My boy," I replied, "I never concealed a
thing from your lather in my life, and I cer-
tainly am not going to begin now. Your father
has never deserved that you should dread him,
and why should you do so ?"

" I do not exactly dread his knowing about it;
but be will think me such a tool, you know,
mamma, to give away at the first temptation."

"Possibly he will, aud you have passed a
correct opinion upon your own conduct. You
are bow doubly armed to become wiser in fu-

ture. I leave you in periect confidence. You
have only to have faith that God's help will
come if you ask it. No long prayer is needed.
'God help me I' are the talismanic wrds. But
of one thing be sure He sees you always. lo
not act the fool betore the high majesty of ('od,
and yet be aliaid ot your father's opinion; that
1b cowardly as w ell as foolish."

"Mamma, jou do use hard words."
"No, Richard; I only call things by their

right naitea."
And now, at the moment of departure, my

heart nearly gave way, but the hurry which
generally accompanies the last farewell the in-

stant before entering the train scarcely allowed
me to think.

I dared not own to myself how desolate homo
would seem. I was very anxious for Alice, who,
however, looked bright and cheerful. The
evening grew into midnight before we weie
aware ot it, for not till Alice had retired did I
venture to till my husband ot Richard's indis
cretion. It is a bad plan to tell of the faults of
a sister or brother belore either the one or the
other. Arthur only laughed and said:

It is no more than 1 expected, Marv; but I
am glad you did not worry me about it. You
cannot pxpect to make a boy a saint. 1 rather
think it is of service to him when young to let
him feel the grip of trouble of his own making
and this, you will allow, was Masre.- - Dick's
ciise."

"But supposing I had not gone to Loudon.
and he had fallen into crime ?"

"it is useless supposing cases. In nine times
out ot ten I boiieve that bo.vs may be rescued
from incipient vice by judicious- - management,
never by stripes or by abuse. Fear uud unkind-nesshav- e

driven many a youth into do wnrUht
wickedness. But about Alice, Mary, I am very
anxious, though she looks very well
1 dare say it's all my fancy."

Alice had for a long time given me much
anxiety. The pallid transparency of her com-
plexion almost startled a stranger. Her eyes
were ghastly bright, not with the sparkling life
of health. Neither stimulants of tonic medi-
cine nor of wine strengthened hor; exercise,
particularly iu going up a hill, wearied her till
she looked corpse-Lk- e; indeed, I have known
her to cry even when she had to go up stairs or
up a Blight acclivity. The doctor suggested
that, her stays should be loosened, but as my
girls never wore stays, only corset bands with-
out bones or steels, there was no remedy in this
advice, "bhe will grow out ot It," he said.
Meautime she seemed to grow into it, for she
became worse. If she took any tOod aeyond
simple bread and butter, any 'drink beyond
m'lk and water, she suffered greatly, and very
much as if the were bilious, though her nausea
and weakness did not yield to the medicines she
took. There was an inertness in all her move-
ments, a waht of tone, of vigor in her constitu-
tion, which was unnatural to health. I had
often seen other girls thus suffer, but had never
heard ot a remedy, except steel and similar
tonics, which too 'frequently were of no avail.
Fortunately it was suggested by a friend to give
her

The raw white ef a now-lai- d egg beaten to a froth
in a wiueRlusslul of cola water; this do0 to bo
taken three times a dav, a quarter ot an hour before
breakfast, dinner, and supper or tea.

It was tried with perfect success. In two
months she was a different being, could walk
up hill or anywhere else, aud without fatigue.
The color returned to her cheeks, and elasticity
aud sprightliness to her frame, and her eyes
now shone with all the clearness of entire
health. During the time she was taking the
remedy she had milk and water tor breakfast
aud tea, and toast and water made with boiling
waitr tor other beverage.

So much confidence have 1 in this remedy for
want ot strength in young girls from fourteen to
twenty, that I hope every one who reads this will
endeavor to make known this simple cure,
which is also equally efficacious in recovering
strength alier an attack of the jaundice.

"Pray, Alic e, had you any admirers paying
vou a visit in my absence ?" I asked, one dav.
"Tell n e all about then, if vou had."

"No one was here but" Mrs. Marshall and
Agnes, if there had, mamma, I should not
know they were my admirers, end it I knew
them to be bo, I don't think I could talk about
thetu."

"W hat, not even to Agues?"
"I do net know, mumma. I bave never had

an admirer. Perhaps 1 could tell Agues.
but

And whv not tell me. Aenes? Everv eirl
must bave an admirer, a lover, before she mar
ries, perhaps more than one; and who should be
her confidant but her mother? A mother, who
has been through the ordeal ot courtship herself.
can best tell where the pitfalls lie."

"You mav smile incredulously, my dear Alice;
but there are pitfalls in courtship, aud ooe steps
upon them sometimes unconsciously, and down
tumble our prospects of happiness. Let me tell
you the power wnicn irequeutiy nigs cnem no
other potent agency than that known bv the
name of female irieudship. Sometimes wilfully,
and sometimes otherwise, the raischiel is done
which loaves the confiding girl a victim of
treachery."

"But. mamma. I like Agnes Marshall so much.
I should be sorry not to keep up her acquaint
ance."

"Do so bv all means, AJice; but never men
tion a word of jour heart affairs to any com
nnninn."

Weeks passed away, and yet on the part of
Alice there was much reserve. Bhe liked to be
alone, excepting when Agues paid her a visit,
and then she seemed a diiierent being. One day
Mrs. Marshall called, and in conservation com
plained lhat Alice seldom went there, and they
felt it rather a Blight. " 'Tis true she always
excuses herselt by Bayirg that mamma is louely
and you know I can say nothing then. Never
mind. Miss Alice. George is coming heme at
midsummer; perhaps there will be more attrac-
tion then."

This sounded coarsely, but nothing was farther
from the speaker's thoughts. In an instant I
looked at Alice; she was deathly pale. She got
uo. and with her pact turned to us. rapidly ex-

funliied Borne nieces of music, saying, iu her
agitation, "That song, mamma, fur Agnes, I
cannot find it."

"Peihaps you may find it in the breakfast
room." I said. "Ruu away aud see."

To a mother's eye (he heart of her daughter is
sometimes revealed at a glance. Ho it was with
Alice. Neither Mrs. Marshall nor Agnes ob-
served the poor gill's contusion, and some few
minutes afur. when she returned, her face was
fclierhtlv flushed, but her manner was calm, and
her movements as aracelul as ever. Our visitors
soon alter took leave. Alice had flown to her
room when I returned from seeing them to the
aoor. After a time I weut almost noisele'sly up
stairs, and. gently euteriue, saw her ou a low

spat with her face buried In her hands, fltart-llnr- f
her, Alice's faoe flushed as much as it had

been before pale.' "Oh, mamma, did you call
me?" she asked, trying to look unconcerned.'

"No my child, but the loss ot your sisters has
had a visible effect on you. It ban made you
nervous."

"Has it, mamma ? I am not a ware of It," she
replied, with a sign of relief.

Not tor worlds would 1 have forced her coni-denc- e,

or hurt her feelings by the slUhtest allu-
sions to a malady so new to 'her one in which

mother finds herself powerless to help. I
could but tenderly watch the unfolding of her
destiny, which I felt was approaching.

To be continued in our not issue.
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By order of Union Republican City Executive Com

mittee.
WILLIAM R. LEEDi, President.

Jorw L. HILL, 1

Johli'H . allen. f secreianes. g ih 1st

OFFICE OF THE LEHIGH COAL
AND NAVIGATION COMPANY.

1 iili.ADi umiA, AUKUSt29, 186.
The btOCKlloldera Of tlna I nniiuii urn lin liv nnlllipil

tLut tue lioaru oi Muuavera hva determined toailow
t.i ail i ersouB who Khali ai pear a btockhoiduis on tae
Looks nl the Company on the Btb or September next,
uiitr the cloaiuu o. transient, at 3 P. M ot Uia. dar thsprivies of bulmcr'limK lor new Siocx at par, totne
txicni oi one share oi new stock tor every lle Bliarea
mi'U Btauuiua in then nnnit Each shareholder etiUtled
to a iractloi a. part ui a share shall huve the privilege ot
Bubeenliing ior a lull share,

the sulicrlpilou books will open on MONDAY, Soo-t- e

rubor id, ana close ou SATURDAY, December 1, latiti
til J P. 11.

Pa nient will be considered due Jnne 1. 1867. but an
lntlli ent ot 'lit ntr cptit . nr ti n fin. imnt nr hliara. niii.it
Le paid at he time oi subucnulnir the balance mav be
puia roui time to time, at the option ot the subscriber,
Peiote ihe lit ot November. 1HB7 Ou a t payment.
muluulliu tl.e aloretaid jUKUliueiu. made betore the lto t June. I8U7. disoount will be allow eu ai tne rate oi 6

p vr cent, per annum, anu on ad payment made betweentn at date and ibe la: ot November, 18bl, uitorest wlU be
wuaipcu ai iue same rate-

Ail slock net paid up in rail by the 1st ot ovemoer,
IHbl. v.1,1 be loneited to ilie use ot the lomnanr Cor--
tincates lor the new atonic will not Iia IhmuaiI until attAP
Juue 1. lbul. and said stock, n paid up In lull, wl.lbe en- -
V. 'r; 1 "lo "U'tuiun uivioenu oi leot, out to no earner
dividend. SoLOjIOJI BUEPUEKD.
.i.J1 Treasurer.

THh ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
Stockholders of the CRESCENT CI TV OIL

tOMPANY will be held at their office No 25HS THIKu
reel, on iijfcMJAY. October!), at U o'clock, noon.

tor the eieciion of officers.
'a m. DUZBY, Secretary.

fri5J BATCH ELOR'S HAIR DYEHIST IH Tim wnmn
llarmlefia r.ltnl,lM lliBtntitnnAr.ua , I, n v n..t..ldye. No disappointment, uo ridiculous tints, but trueto nature, biack or browu.

GEN L IN A, la SIGNED WILLIAM A. BATCIIELOR.
ALSO.

Kepenerotlog Extract ot ilUtefleurs res tores,preserves
ml beautuies the hair, prevents baldness, noid by all

LtuekIbis. Factor No. Ml BARCLAY at., N. Y. 3aS

JUST PUBLISHEDBy the I'hvslclans ot the
vi. viikk mumpum

the Ninetieth Edition oi tbeu--nn u t.n rrmrs
entitled

PHILOSOPHY OF MARRIAGE,
Tn Vn V.bM .. . - unna h. .nJn...ln. Dmm.

tui.v Ntw York Museum ot Ana'omy,
oBj yp. bio t UUAUffit, new I orx.

T II Ii E E IMPORTANT
AGENCIES.

THE CELEBRATED
Lillie'B Chilled Iron Safes.

Tb apest and best, Indeed, the only strictly Fire
and Burglar Proof Bale made.

The modern and extremely popular

bTKAM ENGINE PACKING!
Called Miller's Lubrlcatlve 8team Packing unsurpassed
aud unenuailea.

AND THE SCALES FROM THE
GREAT BEND SCALE WORKS, PENNSYLVANIA.

Scales warranted equal to any In the market, and on
ternii much more favorable

The undersigned having the General Agency for the
sale of the above article In this city, he respecting
solicits the attention of all parties intemsteu. Do to the
dealer sud consumer, hoping to nierlt (a he has already
received) toe cou tin jauce of a liberal publto patronage,

M. C. SADL8II, AGENT,
8 11 imwl3ir smw!3tl No. 639 i RCB Street

rAVE HAY RAILROAD COMPANY,
KJ Notice Is beteby iriren. that the nrnannt arrnnue- -
rjent oi tne i rains lo auu lrom t ape May will bs
CONTINUED, viz: Leave Phi adelphla at 3 P U.
and Cape 1 at'd vt 8 A . M , dally.

J VAN GEtS?ELEAB, Buperintenden.
Fepfernbet I lHWi ttt

INSTRUCTION.
OARDEE SCIENTIFIC COURSE

'
LAFAYETTE .COLLEGE. ;,

In DfMltion to the femoral Comse of Intnvtlon la
tbia I.epsrtinent. ornine.l to ly a snlmtantlal basis (
knowing? ai d scholarly cullute, sttidenis can puna
tbose tranches which are essentially practical and
technical, vi7. :

ENGINE! RING Cfvll. TopotrrspMral, and Vncha-nics- lt

DIMM) and METALLURGY I AHl'HirtO--1

1 RE, snntlie application ot Chemistry to AGRICUL
TURE ana tho Ainu.

Ti'Pte is aiso afiurderi an opportunity torspwial toily
of Tl ADE and OMMKRCF-- t ot .Ulr.HN LAN
Ul'Atft- - and IIlILaoilY,andofthUlSTOBK an 4

olour countiv.
For Clieulars apply tol lesidcntCATTFLL.orto

1'tol. K B. YOUNGM aN,
lent oi tue r acuity.

Eaktoh retinsvlTinla. April I.'IMM. All

JJAM I L T O N IN 6I1IDTE
1 O 11 YOUNG LADIES.

rillLIP A. CHFGAR.
BeinR about to relinquish his position In the "ublie
wutiois. iuu wn.tii ue uaa ocen connecteu tor me last
tnl-tlire- e veaia.
WILL OPEN A DAY AND B0ARD1NO hCHOOL

YOUNG LADIES,
AT

No. S10 CHfchNPT KTRPFT.
ON MONDAY. SEPTEMBER 1.

Tbls Institution Is designed to rival the best semi
naries in the country.

CIRCULARS
Containing parttrolsrs and other Information In relation
to ibis institution, can be had until Uie t oi Sep

No. 640 N. TWELFTH SUeet. ttl
TVTONSIEUR ALEXANDRE WOLOWSKPS

CLASSES FOR PIANO AND SINGING,
By his eutircly new simplified sj stem, are now open.

Those wishing to read music at sight, keep time per
teclly by a newly Invented manner, accompany any
souk or piece by new march ot bartnony. siug or per- -

lorm in concerts, cnoir. or private, can ca i ml
No. 7U4B. YVAbULNOION Square.

CM dren admitted.
Ladles' Seminaries attended to. 821 2mrp

WEST PENN bQUARE SEMINARY
OR YOUNG HIM').

Nn AH M f. K Kit t MT Kf. It, 1 .

will open October 1 In addition to tho regular coarse.
elssses wiii beioimfd for pupils who wish to pursue
only the bibber blanches Kor terms, etc , app.icalion
may bo made to either ol the Principals, a tor i o'clock,

MARY K HOUPT.
NO zvid G K r. n

MARY K. TAZfcWKLI,
8 ies6trp No i5t VY. LOGAN Square.

rpilE CLASSICAL AND ENGLIbll SCHOOL
JL or

H. D. GREGORY, A. M.,
No. 1108 MARKET Street,

will hkoi'kw I C32Tlmrp
ON MONDAY. EEPiEMBKR 3.

DELAWARE LAWN ACAT1EMY. -- ENGLISH
X--

J Classical, Mathematical llonnllng School ior Havs
In lanco. N . J. . tweive miles above clt hourly accessl-
ble. Circuits obtained at No. 21 South SEVEN ill
btrcet. No. 1:4 t 11 in UT Street, or oi

9B m Rev. JOHN McKELWAY, A.M., Principal

T AW DEPARTMENT, UNIVERSITY OF
LJ PENNSYLVANIA.

A term will commence on MONDAY, October 1. Tho
inuoductory lecture will be deliver d on the evening of
Hint uny, at 8 o'clock, at the NO&T11 (JOI.I.iv.K,
MM ti ft. , near Market, bv Proi. AlOlUtlS. 911 tuslit

TDRIVATE SCHOOL FOR BOYS, IN THE
X PHILADELPHIA CITY INSTI UTE, N. E. corner
ol t Hi .NNUT fd EIGHTEEN 11 .Mreets.
MONDAY, September 10. Entrance on I IGHTEENIU

B li. lml L BARROWS, Principal.

UIE ENGLISH AND CLASSICAL ACADEMYT
MONDAY. September 10. 1. 11. LANG iO-- and O
bEll)El6TI( KEK. Principals. vii Im

TVTISS ANNIE E. LANGTON'S SCHOOL FOR
JM-- oung Ladies, Ko. 142 ortb TENTH street, will
reopen on

4 0KPAY. Sontcrnber '). 8 251m

TVT R. PERELLI HAVING RETURNED KK01I
i V 1 Europe, has resumed bis lessons.

H nmwsliu o. lUHtUMA U 1' Btrcet.

QLEN ECHO MILES,

CERIV.ANTOWN.

McCALLlMS, CREASE & SLOAN,

MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS OF

C .A. 11 PET ING S.

UnOLESALE DEPARTMENT,

No. 500 CHESNUT Street.

RETAIL UEPARTMEAT,

No. 511) CHESNUT Street,

OPPOSITE IKDEPEMDBNOB BALL. 9 U 2ui

MILLINERY, TRIMMINGS, ETC.

MRS. It. DILLON
323 and 331 SOUTH Street.

Basa bandaome assortment of MILLINKBTt Mrsse
and InlanU' "aia and Caps, Bilks, Velvets Crapes
Bibbons, Feathers, Flowers, Frames, etc

QPLENDID OPENING OF FALL AND WIN- -

kJ TEK bT VLES. 11 RS. M. A. BIMlF.K. Nn. inal
CHESM'T btreet, Philadelphia IMPOKTEU Of
LALI tb' 1BEM AND CI.OAk; TBIMMImGS Also
an elegant slock of Impoped Paper Patterns lor
Ladies' and Chihireo's Dress. Parisian Dress and Cloak
Making In all Its varieties. Ladles lurniablu tbelr
rlllll and COHtlV niAtArl.l. ma vj.lv nn hftin. artlStlCaliV
fitted, and tbelr work finished In the most prompt and
emcient manner, at tbc lowest possible prices ai iweuiy- -
four hours' notice. Cutting and basting. Patterns in
sets, or by the single piece, lor merchants and dress-.UlBHlt, UUn rciur, v fin

BOOTS AND SHOES.
P. WARE. JR.. ACO.'S GUM-SOL- E BOOTJ and Shoe store. M K A 111 AN '8 First National, Mo.

VMbfltlMG UAKl'En Dtreeu
GUM-SOL- E BALMORALS.

made ot ths beat Leather In the Uppers, lor oaly i,
m 1 A H1AH 'H r ll HIUUUU UUID'SU a HlHta. h,l.

8HUNU GaKDEN rtireet.
GUM-BOL- BOOTS AND SHOES. FORJ lien and Bovs. will lust lonuer tlian tnur n.ir.

leather soles I do not need re Sullnll For Imin.ln.
men, blacksuiitbs, or all who wear out leather soon,
rhey aie invaluable. One trial will convince tuat ther
are all that Iber are represented to be. ilold at First

atlotai, ho. DM bPBlNut GAKOK.N etreet
$2. LADIES, COME AND SEE THE 82X Guui-Bo!- e hboesi easr to the tuat and dry. Buy

'Ueiu mr your cuimieiii save you tne expense or
ouybig two vairs ol leather soles rlrat National
Agency tor Guui So'e bUoes, No. 9U bflilNil uAit-LE-

BtreeL ttl&lm

1 SUMMER RESORTS AND HOTELS

s U R F HOUSE.
ATLANTIC CITY.

CHOICE KOOMS can now be bad at tbls favorite

House,

W. T. CALEB.
OPEN UNTIL OCTOBER I. IT

EllCUANTS' HOTEL,
CAPE ISLAND, N. J.

This Hotel being eatlielr refitted end refurnished ia
tt. best manner, IS NOW OPEN FOB THE RECEP
TION OF GUEST8. ,

The house Is located near the ocean, and every atten
tion ill be given to merit tho patronage of the auftlio.

McNUTT & MASON,
623 tt PROPRIETORS.

JTOJZ CjVJ MAYs
Commencing TUESDAY. August 28, lBtlfl. Trains will

Wave tipper feny) Market street, thhadolubia. aa
follows :

it. Ai., oue at i ape istana at i r. M.
Returning will esve t ape Islaml

8 A.M., due in Philadelphia at 11:17.
1 lcKet Oil.ci s. at imi toot nf M artel street, and Ma

S.Ht'he.nnt street, com menial Hotel.
ferootis vurcnatluit tickets of the Agent, at N 829

Chemut stteet. can Ly leaving orders, have their bag- -

tste called lor and checked at their residences by
Ungvage Exorcss.

n vji KtAMr.Lir.il, nupennteindent.

CLOTHING.

J0NES

MARXE17

a)A"

SHIRTS, FURNISHING GOODS, 6.9

J W. SCOTT & CO,
SHIRT MANUFACTURERS,

AND DEALERS IH

MEN'S FUIiNISUING GOODS
No. 814 CHESNUT Street,

FOUB DOOH8 BELOW THE "COXTINENTAL, ,

8 27Srp PHILADELPHIA.

pATENT S1IOULDER-SEA- M

SHIRT MANUFACTORY.
AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STORE.

PEEFECT FITTING BIIIBTS AND DRAWEES
made lrom measurement ot very short notice

All ctber aitlclcsof GENTLEMEN B DRESS GOOD!
In lull variety.

WINCHESTER & CO.,
8 24j No. 706 CHESNUT Btroet

THE BEST FITTING SHIRT
IN AMERICA IS TDK

SHOULDER-SEA- PATTERN fclllGr,
Menni'actured by
It. EAYI1E, Ho. 58 ". SIXTH Street, Philadelphia,

whore you can find a large assortment ot
OFNT8' FURNISHING GOODH.

Clip this out aud give ns a call.
017 No. 68 N. BlXlli Street Philadelphia,

lj I Gr II
FOR THE COUNTRY.

JSC
FERRIS & CO.'S AUTOMATIC OAS

MACHINES
For Private Ilesldeucea, MUIa, Hotels,

Clturckea, Eto. Ktc.
FuruUhluff from Ten to Six Hundred

Lights, maybe Required.
Tbls machine Is guaranterd : does not get out ot order,

and tbo time to mousse It is about Ave ruinates a week.
The simplicity of ibis appara us. Its entire freedota

from danger, the cbcapucis and quality ot the light
over all others, hns gained for it the favorable opinion

r those acqnalnted with Its rrerits. The names ol
those bavlug pscd them for tbe last three year will
be given by calling at our OFFICE,

Ko. 105 S01TH F0UUTII STREET,
Where tbe machines cen be seen in operation.

FERRIS 4i CO., Boi U91 P. O,
fend lor Pamphlet I

1 iffgavMnrfeffr.i? 3

TP YOU WANT PERFECT SATISFACTION
J In every respect, buj tbe celebrated PRKSTON
COaL, Kgg and Hiove sizes, at 7 iS perton Also, tue
genuine LaIU.K VEIN COa L. same sizes, same priee,
and a very fine quality of l.Kbltill. :gg and Stpve, at

H ,ti avt ton I seep nothing but tbe beau Orders
114 South THIRb BUeet.

ARBLED SLATE MANTLES.
SLATK WOUK of every iesorlptiou on baud, or dons

to order.
1LAIN SLATE AKD TILES always on hand.

' J. B. KIME8 & CO.,
0 125 Kos. 8126 and li CHESNOT Street

OA O SOUTH STREET, M. P'ANUUNA
andtbe bluhest pilc for i,auie

dents' cast oil Clothius. 0. 344 bOWTUbl"' oelow

Fourth


